Jarman Centre Easter Fun Day Challenge 2020
This is the badge that we have had made for our Fun Day, which we
had to cancel due to the Coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic.
This challenge badge is suitable to be completed by people of all
ages: Girlguiding members or families, while at home over the
extended Easter holidays.
We suggest that you should complete one or more of the clauses from each section (but it is up to
you) to earn this badge.
Cooking
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Make something using melted chocolate
Help make and decorate an Easter cake
Cook eggs in 2 different ways
Make and decorate some Easter biscuits bbcgoodfood.com recipe
Try making meringues

Craft
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Make some paper flowers
Make a bunny rabbit out of card
Make an Easter bonnet
Make an Easter card
Decorate an egg
Add mini marshmallows and other sweets to a crème egg
(or something similar) to create an animal
7. Make an Easter garland
8. Make an Easter gift box (see page 2)
9. Lots more craft ideas such as the bunny crayon holder
Nature
1. See how many different yellow flowers you can find in your garden or
open space nearby
2. Make a collage out of natural materials
3. Look for signs of spring in your garden or open space
4. Find something out about wild rabbits
5. Can you identify the birds you can see from your window/in your
garden
6. Make a miniature Easter/spring garden in a plant tray
Promise
1. Most faiths have a spring festival like Easter – find out what it is and
how yours is celebrated
2. Do something helpful for someone who lives alone
3. Draw a face onto a fresh egg, give it a name and look after it for 2
days taking it with you everywhere you go – remember you will need
to keep it clean
4. Draw or paint a picture of a Rainbow, or you in uniform, and put on
your window or door to make people smile

BADGE ORDER FORM
To order your badge/s please pay online to CAF Bank for the credit of ‘Cambs East Guides Jarman Centre’
(Sort Code: 40-52-40, Account no: 00017752), stating ‘Easter’ and your name or unit.
Then complete and email this form to: chair@jarmancentre.org.uk
Alternatively you can make a payment via PayPal using this email address:
jarmancentre@cambseastguides.org.uk stating ‘Easter’ and your name or unit.
Then complete and email this form to: chair@jarmancentre.org.uk

Name
Unit (if applicable)
Email address
Postal address
Postcode
I require _____ badges at £1.50 each

Total £

Please add postage:
70p for a single badge
£1 for 2-10 badges
£1.50 for 11-20 badges
Please enquire first for larger quantities

Total paid £

Postage total £

Please state by PayPal / BACS

Make a world of your own at the Jarman Centre
www.jarmancentre.org.uk

The Jarman Centre is owned and operated by Girlguiding Cambridgeshire East (Registered Charity No. 300716)
3 Quy Court, Stow cum Quy, Cambridge CB25 9AU
www.cambseastguides.org.uk

